State Line Heritage Days
Union City, lN & OH
August 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Open Air Market

Location:
Days of

Railroad Park, Union City, OH

operation: Thursday Evening August

2nd

Friday 10 a.m. 'til dark August 3rd
Saturday 10 a.m. 'til dark August 4th
Set

up:

Wednesday morning and afternoon.

Spaces:

$25.00 (15 feet frontage and at least 20 feet long)

Electrical:

$10.00 per hook up (120vac only)
(Furnish own cords to stretch at least 100')

Contact: Jana Bruggeman
Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

email: jbruggeman202@9mail.com

cell: (765) 748-3662 if no answer leave message.
(if you leave message please let me

knoil#1,I"

is related to State Line Heritage Days.

Dumpsters will be located at each end of the Flea Market grounds for your
convenience.
Please remit your space requirements by July 25th, 2018. Anyone not set up by Wednesday
evening will forfeit their reserved space and be moved to the-nexl available space.

Make checks payable
Mail

to:

to:

State Line Herirage Days

State Line Heritage Days
PO. Box 23
Union City, lN 47390

State Line Heritage Days
Union City, lN & OH
August 2nd, 3rd, and 4th

Open Air Market
Application for space(s)
Number of spaces

requested_.

(15 feet frontage and at least 20 feet long)

Number of spaces @ $25.00 per space =
Electrical hook up @ $10.00 per hook up =

Total Due:
10% Deposit (Minimum) =
Balance Due =
(Remainino balance can be paid anv time but must be paid no later than

pior to set up)

Name:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Phone:(_)

_

Cell:(_)

Email:

(Best way to contact you if necessary and best time)

Describe type of merchandise to be sold or displayed

Weapons,

W

or otherwise, that shoot pellets, dafts, etc., will not be allowed to be sold. Your
cooperation is greatly appreciated.

